
-MJTHER GOOSE IN NEW DRESS.-

Rbhymes amnd JingIes«
This is a large Quarto Book with 32

pages af Music and Original Drawings
of Mother Goose Rhymes, adapted for
the lttie falks, and especiatly for Kinder-
garten Wark. The Marches and Sangs
are swveet and simple, the mnusic easy
and melodiaus. Children are cliighted.

This book has been highly endorsed
by the greatest w-omen in theworld, Mer
Majesty, the Q~ueen of Eng-land, by %Mrs.
President %IcKinlev; by that mas! gentle
and noble mother, Mrs. Graver Cleve-
land, ail of wvham have intraduced it ta
their littie friends.

Etta M. 'Wilson, Director of Kinder-
garten i Pubiic School No. 43, af
Brookivn, ewYork, writes -"IWe
have b7cen using Rhymcs and Jingles in
aur Kindergarten for the past month and
find it invaluabie in aur 'vork. It indeed
fuls a long-felt %vant in Kindergarten
Sangs and Music. 1 wish that every
Kindergarten and Primary Schoal in the
warid niight have it."

The work is beautifully printed on ex-
pensive Deckie edge paper, in striking
Bronze Biue Caver, and for sale every-
where or sent ta any address postpaid $1

'%hlckens Come Nome

-The Greatest Novel of the Age.

Wright & Ca's publications includes
a 2nd edition (2Oth thousand) beautifully
illustrated, of this charming no',el by L.
B. Hilles, described by the New York
Times as "a book without a single duil
line, and with a horse race far surpass-
ing in vivid description and thriliing in-
terest the famous chariot race in Ben
Hur.-~

Hon Robert G. in.gersali said :"The
boldest and best of the vear.-

Hon B. T. Wakeman says ;"«lt is the
greatest navet 1 have ever read.-

Hon MN. L. Knight, of the Chicago bar
says; "This is the rnost rca!istic and re-
markabie book of the a-r. A greater
book than Uncie Tom's Cabin, Wýritten
with thc realism of Defoe, the grace of
Addison and the pathos and gentie
sweetncss of Galdsmith.

Maorc than five hundred letters have
been rectived fram delighted readers.

The book is on sale evcrywvhere, or
sent post paid for S1.25 by

WRIGHT & CO.. Pubtishers.
368-70 Broadway, New!York

Scholars' Microscopes for BGt-
any 'vork from '20c ta S1.25 per
doz. Teachers' Special Micro
scopes at 2 5c, 30c, 35c, àOc, 75c,

$1S.5 1.50, $2, $2.50 each.
Stand Microscopes $2.50 ia $10 ea

Bot&lny Suppiles-See our Ed-
ucationai Catalogue for prices of
Drying and Maunting Papers,
Paste, etc. Collector%, Specimen
Cans. Wc have a special speci-
men rail case, nicely Japanned,
with shoulder strap, wvill hoid a lot
of flowers, 30c each, S3 doz.

Patriotic Songs, Drills, Foot-
balls, Flags, SalIs, Croquet, Ten-
nis Sets, Cameras, Kodaks.

Write for lists. Special Prices
ta Teachers.

ADDRESS-

IRusseII's Bo~tr
504 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

BRANDON
SCOLLEGE

Pravides instruction for both Ladies
& Gentlemen in the foliowing courses
af study ......................
PREPARATORX',

C 0NMME RC 1A L,
STENOGRAPHIC,
TEACHEI\S' CERTIFICATES

PRELEMINARX',
MEDICAL ENTRANCE,

DRUGGIST ENTRANCE,
PREVIQES............

Expcrienccd and practi.al teachers ija
every dcpartmcnt. Students successfui
in ail departmcntal and ui*versity exama-
mnations. Special advantaze-, for teachers
wishing ta take the langzua.ges- necessary
ta compîcte prcliminary -nd previaus
standing in the Universitv. of Manitaba.

Write for further particulars t--

Principal McDIARMID
ilo: 131, Brandon.Msan.

AWWhen answcring adveisemcnts il is deuirablc tha you mention. Thr Journa!.


